Breastfeeding Management
A Guideline for Healthy Term Newborns
Core Knowledge

Core Practices

Incorporate these basics into
ROUTINE prenatal classes
and/or visits

For Baby:

Inform Parents About:
●

●

●

the effects of labor medications on
breastfeeding.
drug-free alternatives for labor and
delivery, including use of a birth doula,
if available.
effects of breastfeeding on acute and
chronic diseases of women and children,
so that mother can make an informed
feeding choice.

Teach Skills for Breastfeeding Success:
●

●
●

●
●
●

●
●

●

●
●
●
●

●

Skin-to-skin contact after birth,
regardless of feeding method
Expect to feed within the first hour of life.
Offer frequent feeds, not formula: The
more the baby nurses, the more milk the
mother will make.
Say ‘no’ to pacifiers and bottles.
Sleep near the baby & nurse lying down.
Feed early and often, at the first signs of
hunger.
Sleep near the baby.
Consider "laid-back breastfeeding:"
mother is semi-reclining.
Learn to nurse lying down as baby
gets older
Wide open mouth, flared-out lips.
Watch the baby, not the clock.
Recognize swallowing and milk transfer.
Avoid supplementation without medical
indication.
Breastfeed exclusively for 6 months.
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Core Support
For dyads at risk:

At birth:
▲ Place baby skin-to-skin immediately
after birth.
▲ Dry baby and assess Apgars with baby
on mother.
▲ Breastfeed within the first hour of life.
▲ Encourage and assist with baby-led latch:
baby's head between breasts and mother is
semi-reclining
▲ During latch, baby's head is extended and
chin is pushed deeply into breast
▲ Delay vitamin K and eye prophylaxis until
after first feed, up to 1 hour.
▲ Delay bath until after first feed or longer.

Provide extra support and/or consider referral
to nternational Board Certified Lactation Consultant (IBCLC) in the following circumstances,
due to increased risk of breastfeeding problems:

For Baby:
■
■
■

■

■
■
■

First 48 hours:
▲ Check glucose only in high-risk babies.
▲ Perform baby’s weights, vital signs, &
examinations in mother’s room.
▲ Perform all painful procedures with baby
at breast or skin-to-skin (includes heelsticks
and Vitamin K).
▲ Increase breastfeeding frequency & assure
swallowing if hypoglycemic,
hyperbilirubinemic, or weight loss >7%.
▲ Avoid supplements without a medical
indication.
▲ Follow up 2 days after discharge & again
at 2 weeks.

■

■
■
■

■

■

birth by vacuum extraction
continued rooting after feeding
weight loss > 7% associated with poor
feeding
infant irritable, restless or sleepy &
refusing to feed
use of non-breastmilk fluids or pacifiers
difficulty with latch
no visible or audible swallowing, or
can't tell
no effective breastfeeding seen prior to
planned discharge
tongue-tie or other anatomic abnormality
Bilirubin >10mg/dL at 48 hours
hypoglycemia (<40mg/dL by laboratory
confirmation) in at-risk or symptomatic
infants
small or large for gestational age or
IUGR, weight >3600 g in primiparas
receipt of non-breastmilk fluids

Core Support continued on next page

Core Practices continued on next page

Download this tool to your smartphone! Questions about this chart?
See our FAQs at www.massbreastfeeding.org

Core Knowledge continued on next page

Proper latch on
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Extended neck allows
jaw to fall open widely.

Asymmetric latch: chin is
buried in breast, nose is free,
mouth open widely.

Core Knowledge continued

Core Practices continued

Core Support Continued

Promote Time for Breastfeeding and Rest:

For Mother:

For Mother:

Suggest that parents don’t let visitors interrupt
or delay feedings, and be prepared to ask
visitors to leave. Suggest they turn ringer off
the phone and rest between feedings.

▲ Mother sleeps near baby 24 hours a day,
and has maximal contact with baby,
preferably skin-to-skin.
▲ Staff limits visitation time when it’s time
for feeding and teaching.
▲ Mother feels strong tugging which is not
persistently painful.
▲ Parents are aware of feeding cues &
swallowing.
▲ Parents are given written & verbal guidance*
about Skills for Breastfeeding Success.
▲ Mother/baby demonstrate effective
breastfeeding prior to discharge.
▲ Mother is given contact info for
community support services.

■
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Encourage pregnant women
to visit meetings of community breastfeeding
support groups (La Leche League, Nursing
Mothers’ Council, Breastfeeding USA,
hospital-based or similar).

Notes
* Avoid giving breastfeeding materials
from formula companies.
* Making Milk is Easy, our one-page
patient handout, is available in multiple
languages from our homepage,
www.massbreastfeeding.org.
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■

Stage II labor >1 hour
prior breast surgery
caesarean birth
type 1 diabetes
first-time mother
obesity
flat or inverted nipple
multiple birth
increased or persistently sore nipples
smoking
Polycystic ovary syndrome
prior breastfeeding problems
use of chronic medications, to ensure
safety in breastfeeding
widely spaced or tubular breasts

On line resources:
Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine: www.bfmed.org
US Lactation Consultant Association www.USCLA.org
US. Dept. of Health and Human Services: www.4woman.gov
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention:
www.cdc.gov/breastfeeding
Massachusetts Breastfeeding Coalition: www.massbreastfeeding.org
La Leche League: www.lalecheleague.org

